
2/32 Christensen Street, Yeronga, Qld 4104
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

2/32 Christensen Street, Yeronga, Qld 4104

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 911 m2 Type: Apartment

Bridgitte Nelson

0730733991

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-2-32-christensen-street-yeronga-qld-4104
https://realsearch.com.au/bridgitte-nelson-real-estate-agent-from-housemark-newstead


$450 per week

Welcome to 2/32 Christensen Street! Nestled towards the rear of a well-maintained block, this two-bedroom apartment

presents a peaceful living space in the heart of Yeronga. Embracing a desirable Queensland location, the residence is

defined by its spacious interiors and modern comforts. The residence provides a comforting retreat with its generously

sized bedrooms, each equipped with large built-in robes, enhancing the home's storage solutions. The unit's design

integrates an open-plan layout that encourages social interaction, transitioning smoothly from the well-appointed

kitchen, through the combined lounge and dining area, out to the inviting balcony. The interior benefits from a blend of

carpets and tiles, which define the living areas with a touch of elegance, while ceiling fans ensure a pleasant atmosphere

all year round.Features of 2/32 Christensen Street include:- Two spacious bedrooms adorned with large built-in robes-

Combined bathroom and internal laundry space, offering practicality- Private balcony for outdoor relaxation- Well-sized

kitchen equipped with quality appliances and ample storage capacity- Seamless flow between the open plan lounge and

dining areas- Single lock-up garage providing secure parking and additional storage- Ceiling fans throughout to maintain

comfort- Carpets in the living area and bedrooms, tiled kitchen for easy maintenance- Secure building access to ensure

peace of mind- Water consumption included in the rent, reducing additional outgoingsThe peaceful setting is

complemented by the convenience of being just a stone's throw from essential amenities including Yeronga train station,

a variety of dining options, and vibrant retail shops. Enviably placed, it sits only 5km away from the bustling Brisbane

CBD, ensuring seamless urban connectivity.If you would like to streamline your application process and ensure our

Property Management Team have all of the information to fast track your application, please click here -

https://rentaliq.com.au/apply/c48121c8-fe41-4ce1-beea-b8dc9d1837f2Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of

the information contained in this marketing, Housemark will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information

including alterations made to the property, and any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All

interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not the property and utilities

(including available internet options) are suitable for their needs.Interested? What do you do now? To book your

inspection simply click on 'Email Agent' or the 'Book inspection' Button. By registering, you will be instantly informed of

inspections, updates and changes to your appointment. If you have any questions please click 'Email Agent', ask your

question and we will get back to you as soon as possible.INTERESTED IN APPLYING? Copy the below link into your

browser to visit our applications portal. Find the property you would like to apply for, and send through your application!

We can process applications prior to your inspection, so no need to wait until after

viewing!https://www.2apply.com.au/agency/HousemarkWhen logging in to submit your application, put your email

address in and you will be EMAILED a pin. This will be emailed to you every time you log into 2Apply – it is a security step

to ensure your account and personal information cannot be accessed by anyone else.


